
From news blog to 

e-newsletter.

Evita Tapia-Gonzalez 

Patricia Delatorre 

Liliana Mota

Out with the old. In with the new:

#CNUSDCONNECTION

Corona-Norco Unified School District





It's important 
to always lead 

with heart.

https://vimeo.com/241608368




Check out the new 

CNUSD Connection!

http://news.cnusd.net/


get 

your 

blog  

out  

there

Place your blog on the 

front page of your district 
website. 

Share it on your district 
social media pages. 

Create a flyer and send it 
to parents and staff! 

Create a message blast to 

send to parents.



CNUSD CONNECTION
District Website Flyer

Social Media



brand 

your 

district

Create a unique hashtag 

that teachers, students, 

and staff can use to share 

photos/videos. This will 

help create more content 

for your district blog. 

#CNUSDFutureReady

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uVH2kV9ides&t=14s


#CNUSDFutureReady

Preparing students for the future, today!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uVH2kV9ides&t=14s


find your content
Troll teacher and school accounts for school events/news 

E-mail district administrators and ask what events are happening 

Ask school sites to send in photos from events 

Encourage staff to submit a story and photos 

Search school/district hastags 

Search local news agencies for articles to repurpose 



find your content



content ideas
#CNUSDFacultyFriday -  The series features a CNUSD employee every single Friday 

throughout the months of September - May. The article is shared on the CNUSD Connection 

news blog, as well as all the CNUSD social media platforms. Featured individuals receive a card 

and Faculty Friday sticker from the Communications Office.  

#CNUSDTweetcher -  Every month, a teacher is selected as the #CNUSDTweetcher of the 

Month. The Communications Office does a surprise visit to the selected teacher. Teachers are 

encouraged to use the hashtag #CNUSDTweetcher. At the end of the school year, one 

#CNUSDTweetcher will be selected to be the #CNUSDTweether of the Year.

Grit to Goals: Stories of Future Ready Students -  An article series highlighting students 

across the District.  



mailchimp
MailChimp is an email marketing service that allows us to 

distribute our e-newsletter to our CNUSD Community list with 

over 27,000 subscribers. 

To boost e-newsletter subscribers, automatically add staff e-mails. 
TIP:

Automatically schedule your district e-newsletter to distribute.



track analytics
Find out what 

is the best 

time to send 

out your 

district e- 

newsletter.

Peak hours 

are usually 

between 6 

p.m. - 9 p.m. 

on Monday.



http://timberwebdesign.com/

QUESTIONS & TAKEAWAYS

WEB DEVELOPER:


